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SOCIAL EVENTS
AT MT, GRETNA

Embroidery Club and Two

Home Mission Societies

Entertained

Mount Gretna. Pa., July t. ? i
Misses Matt® snd Emma Even wpre ]
hostesses for the Wednesday Morn-
ing Embroidery Club. Those present

were: Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs-
George Howard, Mrs. Emma Selbert,
Mrs. Brandt. Mrs. S. P, Segelbaufh,
Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Elizabeth Quig-
ley, Mrs* William Sample, Mrs- Nlse-
ley, Mrs" Edward Ewlng, Mrs. J.
Harvey Burke, Mrs. William Wood,
Mrs. Luther Walzer, Mrs. W. O.
Smith, Mrs. Edward Baum, Mrs.
Irene Harjaeker, Mrs. Fozler, Mrs.
A. I. Miller, Miss Hannah Lauer,
Miss Richards, Mis# Jennie Porter,
Miss Milleisen, Miss Hays, Miss

' Weller, Miss Margaret Baltzell and
Miss Anna Sample.

Miss Maude Sherwood, of Harris-burg, is spending some time with
friends on the Chautauqua grounds.

Mrs. W. H. Cleckner and son,
Charles Cleekner, pf 15 30 Green
Street, Harrisburg, are guests of Mr.
and Mr?. J. Harvey Burke,

Mies Florence Rpueh Is the guest
of Mrs. H. O. Jordan on the camp-

\ meeting grounds.
i Mrs. Grittinger, of Lebanon, is the
guest of the Misses Gorges.

The Home Missionary Society of
the Ridge Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal Church, of'Harrisburg, was de-
lightfully entertained yesterday at
the summer cottage of Mrs. Anna
Steever. Those present were: Dr.
and Mrs. H. R. Bender and piece,
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ewlng. Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Walborn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. William Lo-
gan, Mr. snd Mrs. J. Buck, Mr. and
Mrs. William Stimer, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Seibert, Miss Ada Bowers,
Mrs. Helen Linn, Mrs. McNeil, Mrs.
Nepley, Mrs. Theodore Bowers. Miss
Jennie Porter, Miss Maude Sites,
Miss Mary Burke, Miss Emma
Knight, Miss Florence Rauch, the
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Bayles, Mrs. H,
C. Jordan, stever Jordan and Anna
Elizabeth Jordan.

Professor J. J. Brehm, of Harris-burg, spent Thursday with friends
Here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wolf anddaughters. Miss Clara Elizabeth
Wolf and Mrs. J. Earl Wright, of142 6 Regina street, have taken a
cottaere at Mount Gretna. J. Earl
Wright is sergeant in Truck Com-
pany No. 1, now stationed here.

Miss Ruth and Miss Berth*.
Turner, of Harrisburg, are the
guests of Mrs. Samuel Fackler.

School Board Provides
For the Outdoor School

The Outdoor school at Fifth and
Seneca streets has an enrollment of37 for the summer. The salary ofMiss Dolores Segelbaum, special
teacher is paid by the Park Commis-
sioner and the Schopl Board gives the
building and furnishes the lunches forthese tubercular children.

The Civic club, which was instru-
mental in organising this work, makes
a weekly inspection, looks after the
vegetable gardens and pays the cook.
The children have individual vege-
table gardens and delight to work in

-them. .
' Thls~summer playground work is of

great benefit to the youngsters andwhen it rains there Is the v|ctro|a for
music and indoor games to amuse
them. Some of the girls are doing fine
crochet work and are learning to pre-
pare the luncheons. An average gain
in weight of a pound and a half was
made in the first three weeks of
school.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAIN*ED IN COUNTRY

Mrs. Henry B. McCormick's class
of young men of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Sunday school was ens
tertained by the teacher yesterday
at Cona, her summer home. Those
enjoying the day of outdoor sports
and pleasures were:

James H. Albright, Clyde R,
Bankes, John W. Blessing, Daniel
Brink, Emory T. Cauffman, Arthur
T. Chenowet.h, Daniel H. Cramer.
Jsmee G. Fessler, Harry M. Frank,
Charles C. Grier, Charles E. Rapp,
Charles F. Peters, Ross E. Pond,
John M. Myers, John S. Orner,
Jam§g Mack, N. E. Malseed, J. E,
Hartwiek, Edwin Huber, Jr., FrecJ
A. Leisman, David L. Stumer, John
H. Shrunj, Henry L. Romick, Wil-
liam L. Romiek. William F. Shaffer,
Samuel H. Koutz, Lee M. Strauss,
John E. Taylor and the Rev. John
M. Warden.

MUSS NAGLE MOTORING
Miss Sylvanla Nagle, industrial

secretary of the local Y. W. C. A.,
who spent the month at Canton, Pa.,
at Cmp Nepahwin. Is enjoying an
automobile trip with members of
her family, to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. Miss Nagle will spend three
weeks in this city and leave fpr her
new work as industrial secretary of
the Easton Y. Wr. C, A. the last of
August.

WHITE'S DOG A WINNER
"Peter The Great," J. K. White's

prize-winning Chow dog, has made a
clean sweep of prizes for his owner
at the Chicago <jog Bhow, as peer of
all the Chows and "the best dog ofall breeds," Most of the notable
dogs of the country were on exhU
billon. Peter won at the Madison
Square show last winter, his rating
being high above those of his next
best competitors.

INFORMAL RORCII PARTY
Miss Clara Deane invited ten

young girls to attend a little porch
party yesterday afternoon at her
suburban home, Grassmere, In Cum-
berland county. Sewing, chat, songs
to the ukelele by the Misses Maud
and Laura Pomeroy, and a real old-
fashioned country supper, added tt
the pleasure of the guests,

MISSIONARY MEETING
Elder Isaaq 0- Lehman, formerly ofFranklin county, Penna., who hasbeen connected with the Compound

Mission work at Johannisburg, South
Africa, for over ten years, is home onfurlough and wi)l speak this evening
at the Messiah Honie chapel, 1175
Bailey street at 7.46 o'clock. Every-
one interested is invited to attend.

HOME FROM HI.OOMSBURG
Mrs. Thomas Garland, 1847 Zarkerstraet, Harrisburg. returned home yes-

terday from Bloomspurg, having been
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Susan
Kester, and cousins. Mrs. J. Schuyler,
and District Attorney Albert Puy, the
past two weeks.

Mrs. Kester is * sl.iter of the lataDr. John ValJercharrr of this city.

Miss Elizabeth Brandt, at 603 NorthFront street, is spending some time
with Mary Kunkei, who is summering
near Golasboro.M\ BB Dorothy Whlttaker. of 1701North Fijont street, is the tfuott of
her uncle and aunt, the Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Harnish, of Arch Springs, Pa.Miss Gertrude Schutt, of Newark. N.J., arrived to-day to spend some timewith her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Schutt, 12 North Fifteenth
street.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Gehutt, ef
Enola. visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Schutt, pi 12 North Fifteenth, street.

INTERESTING PERSONAL
FUNNY CIRCLE'S

COUNTRY PICNIC
Many Amusing Contests,
Races and Games Fill Out a

Delightful Program

The Funny Circle and their
friends had a happy day picnicking
on the Brightblll farm. Just outside
the city. Games, races and various

contests made things lively and ev-
eryone was ready for the big dinner
which was arranged by Miss Masle
Canardy.

The hobble race was won by Miss
Strong and Kirk Johnson, and the
hopping race by Miss Bonhouser and
Charles Profflt. Miss Strong won a
prize for throwing a ball farthest
with the left hand jind gifts were
presented to Mrs. Shaffer, voted the
most popular lady, and David Cox,
is the most accomplished man. Miss
Gipe and Charles Profßt won tha
peanut race and Miss Strong and
Klaredge Proftit secured the prizes
in the peanut scramble.

Before leaving for home a vote of
thanks was given to Mr. and Mrs.
Brightblll for their courtesy In per-
mitting the party the use of their
home. Those present were: The
Misses Mary Bonhouser, Masle Can-
ardy, Ella Day, Josie Ensmlnger,
Mary Freeburn, Mary Gipe, Susan
Johnson, Clara Polleck, Maude
Shickel, Miss McGrady, Miss Strong,
Mrs. N. N. Shaffer, Charles Bowman,
Edward Bowers, David Cox, Kirlc
Johnson, Benjamin Llnkous, El-
drldge Profflt, Charles Profflt and
Archie Stahley. /

Motor Messenger Class
Completes Lesson Course

Members of the Overland motor

repair class have completed their

course of lessons which have proved

most interesting and beneficial to the

motor messengers of the Red C:oss.

The class has been under the In-
struction of Ross Barrett, of the

Overland Harrlsburg Company, and

includes Miss Katnarine tiart, Miss
Julia Stamm, Miss Josephine
Schwar*, Miss Katharine Gorgas,
Miss Virginia King, Miss Catherine
Comstock, Miss Ruth Payne, Mis 6
Elizabeth Knisely, Mrs. Albert L.
Allen, Mrs. G. M. Crozler and Miss
Elizabeth Koons.

The new Hudson class which is
starting a course of twelve lessons,
will prepare the members for Red
Cross fnessenger service and also
qualify them for ambulance service.

Luncheon and Music
With Mrs. Charles Kelley

In compliment to her guests, Mrs.
Gerome Melville and Mrs. Arthur
Melville of Baltimore, Mrs. Henry F.
Ramsay, of North Second street, en-
tertained at luncheon of twelve cov-
ers, this afternoon.

The appointments were of green
and white with a centerpiece of lilies
gracing the table and little green
baskets of mints as favors. Follow-
ing the luncheon Mrs. Ramsay, who
is a eoncert singer, delighted every-
one with her songs, and several of
the guests gave piano numbers. This
evening Mrs. George B. Warner, of
Market street, will entertain infor-
mally for the Baltimore visitors.

The Ladies' Bazaar
8-10-12 I "n 'sß'lhl B _ Jo_l2

S. 4th St. We Make S. 4th St.

Timely Saturday Bargains
That Will Help to Make These Stifling

Hot Days Comfortable

White Washable Skirts
Saturday Special 98c to 84.98

All styles and sizes, plain, white, figured and barred, Gabardine,
poplin, Bedford cord and honeycomb cloth.

Gingham and Linen Coat Dresses
Button trimmed and belted models with patch pockets /to A <\o

and neatly made. Regular $5 values. % / UX
Special ,

Waists in Every Style and Shade
We have an unusually attractive, line of waists for every occasion

In voile, stripes of various shades, Crepe de Chin.e, Georgettes, and
others. No trouble about your size. Specially Priced,

98c to $7.98
Novelty Skirts

In gabardine, pique, golfine. Khaki Cool, with patch pockets, belt
effects ?especially desirable during the hot season. Saturday,

$1.98 to $7.98
Sport Waists For Ladies and Misses
Just the thing /or your holiday outing. Large sailor ha

collars; cuffs, ties In pink and blues and other pretty ef- / Mtf*
fects. $1.25 values, special at .. ......

J Men's White Oxfords
! .Canvas and Swiss Buck

Snappy lines of approved English lasts. Leather

soles and heels with edges stained white.

Canvas, $5.00 Swiss Buck, $6.50

4 Walk-Over Boot Shop
226 Market Street

Columbia Yarns
A kind for every purpose.

Free instruction
We have just received some extra quality
Imported Angora in both white and gray.

. The Woman's Exchange
The Shop Individual

Third Street at Herr

Oscar Noll Entertains
the Brotherhood Class

Members of the Brotherhood Bible
Class of Augsburg Lutheran Church
were entertained in delightful man-
ner last ovenlng by Oscar Noll, at'the

; home of Mrs. W. B. Klinepeter, 1924
1 North Third street. John Glvler, the

| teacher, presided at a business meet-
ing and after piano numbers by Mtss

) Jetta Klinepeter, refreshments were
1 served.

In attendance were: John Glvler,
! Frank Diffenderfer, Harry Sv. ovelin,
I William Gardner, Robert Cook, Har.

; ry Htirsh, Samuel MeNally, Chester
| Sloop, Frank Warren. Mr. Bentz,
i l<'rank Keller and Oscar Noll.

Assisting the hostess were: 'Miss
| Edna Hoke, Misses Mary Hoke and

j Miss Jetta Klinepeter.

WALKISMYGn BRIDAL
I The marriage of Miss Henrietta May
| Walkemyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fredsrick Walkemyer to Howard
Deckard Haulman of this city, took
place last evening at the parsonage
of the Reforir.sd church, with the Rev.
Dr. Ellis N. Kremer officiating. Mr.
Haulman ib a member of Troop C.
First Cavalry, and served on the Mex-
ican border.

MARRIED FIVE YEARS
! Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Jones have
J returned home after a fortnight's
| vacation trip, including visits in Bt.
Louis, Winchester and Saratoga, In-

i diana. At Saratoga they had a pteas-
jant celebratiou of their fifth wedding
anniversary.

AT STONY BROOK CONFERENCE
Miss Dorothy Arnold, Miss Helen

i KunUelnian, Miss Susan Thompson,
1 Miss Janet Thompson, Miss Lillian
| Speakman, Miss M. Katherine Mc-

1-arland, Miss Sarah Lackey, Miss
(Ruth Brownewell, Miss Minerva Van
I Horn, Miss Florence Van Horn n<)
| Miss Ann Glazier.

JIOTOR TO ATLANTIC CITY
Miss Irene Dysert, of Mechanlos-

buig, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Olft. of Phila-
delphia. and R. W. Weaver, of this
city, left yesterday for a motor trip
to Atlantic City, Cape May, and vari-
ous sea-shore resorts.

MISS CARROLL IN TOWN
Mips Florence E- Carroll, Indus-

| trial secretary of the Collins Y. W. C.
i A., Philadelphia, Is In the city for
: a short stay at her home, 703 North
I Second street, on the return from
! Camp Nepahwln, Canton, Pa., where
j she spent a* month. Miss Carroll's
girls' club received highest honors
of efficiency when reported at the

! camp council.

i Miss Sarah ? Morgan, of 1728 State
1 street left to-day for an extended visit
: in Columbus, Ohio.
| Miss Marian Goho, of Wllllamsport,
I formerly of this city, is visiting
friends here. Miss Marie B. Whittaker

| was a recent guest of Miss Mary Kun-
I kel at her summer home near Gelds-
| boro.
j Miss Emma McCanna. of 1458 Derry

street, is home after spending some
| time in Columbia.
j Miss Mayme Powers, of North Sixth

\ street, is spending some time in New
| York City.
j Mrs. Robert Jenkins, of Cly, York
i county, spent yesterday here.
I Miss Viola Adams, of 411 Hummel
| street, spent (0-day with her sister,
\u25a0 Mrs. George Weber, at her eountry
! home. Rose Garden,

j Senator and Mrs. E. E. Beldleman
; apd daughter, Miss Katherine Beidle-

| man, of Market and Evergreen streets,

I will spend the week-end at their cot-
I (age in Mt. Gretna.
j Mrs. Boyer, of Evergreen Terrace,

i Reading, was a recent guest of Mrs.
| David Fitting, 1240 Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Armour, of Em-
j erald street, are spending a.£cw weeks

I in Atlantic City,

William Bell Clark, of Philadelphia,
' is spending some time with his par-
) ents. Dr. and Mrs. Clark, of Dauphin.
! Miss Katherine Rudy, of North
| Fourth street, is home from Phila-

; delphia, where she visited Mrs. Gor-

don Butterworth.
| Joseph Schmidt has returned to

1 Emmitsburg, Md., after spending a
j few days with his parents. Mr. and

i Mrs. Bernard Schmi4t, of 68 North
' Thirteenth street.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Whisler and son,

I Charles Whisler, of 320 South Thir-
' teenth street, are spending the sum-

j mer with her mother at her country

| home in Shiremanstown, along the

( Susquehanna.
j Mrs. Frank Laubenstein, of Ash-

i land is visiting her parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. J. L L Kuhn, of Cottage Ridge.

Mrs. Mary Bentzel and her daugh-
ter, Miss Estella Bentzel, of Balti-
more, were recent guests of the
Misses Flora and Edith Bentzel, at
1006 North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and small
daughter, of Clendenin, River Road,
have gone to Hampton, Conn., for a
little vacation.

Mrs. Margaret Snyder, of Her-
shey, is visiting her daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs. C. C. Corpman
and J'.iß, C. T. Miller, at 19 North
Fifteenth street.

Miss Nancy I. Shunk, of Katahdin,
Lucknow, is enjoying a stay In the
Pocono mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Randall, of
Cleveland, Ohio, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Gray,
of North Third street.

Miss Pearl Gamber and Miss Es-
telle Gamber, of Rome, N. Y? are
Visiting their aunt, Mrs. Elwood
Stevens, of Green street, for a fort-
night.

Jonathan Wood and son, Laur-
I ence Wood, of Chicago, left for
| home this morning after a week's

stay with Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
Paiilson, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Briscoe, of
Brooklyn, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Long,
of Greep street.

Harry Wolfe, writer of the song,
"Sure We Are Some Big America,"
is with some of his professional
friends at Atlantic City this week.

Miss Mary Stark, of 236 Kelker
street, left this morning for a
month's stay in Willlanjpport and
Pittsburgh,

Miss Frances Morrison, of 615
I North Front street, Is home after a
I iittle visit in Reedsville.

Attorney Paul A. Kunkel is regis-
| tered at Tne New Monmouth, Spring

N. J., during an extended stay
at the resort.

A I/ A
SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

! JaffawbaL
Sold In eeaTWuant Un nilrrtn?

Whole Raspberries pre.
served forWinter use!

How they help out!
A Franklin Sugar for every ate

,
. GraaulUd, Dainty Lump*, Paw,

if4. ConttUo|W, Brawn J 1

"SUFF" PICKETS
ACCEPT PARDON

Say Cause Is Won; Haggard,
Hungry and "Mad" Are

Released
Washington, July 20.?A little hag-

gard, altogether hungry and very

mad , the sixteen prominent suffrage

leaders sentenced to the district

workhouse returned to Washington

yesterday after having served not '

qiute forty-eight hours of their sixty-

day terms at Qccaquan, Va.

Acting under advices from their
counsel, Dudley Field Malone, col-

lector of the Port of New York, the
women accepted pardons preferred by

the President yesterday afternoon

"with the distinct understanding," as

Mrs. J. A. H. Hopkins, whose hus-

band's conference with the President
was largely responsible for the par-
don, expressed it', "that this means
our cause is won."

Nearly forty-eight hours spent on
bread and water because, with the
exception of one dish of porridge,
Other dishes were uneatable at the
workhouse, sleeping in the same dor-
mitory with eighteen negro women,
using the same teilet facilities with-
out the slightest privacy, drinking
from the same cups and working
shoulder to shoulder with them in the
sewing room?all these tfials, detailedby the women after their return, eon.
tributed to a story of suffering which
smacked of persecution in the ears of
those who heard it. Mr. Malone an-
nounced he would prefer charges im-
mediately against the superintendent
of tke workhouse.

Accept* Alleged Cfcnllenge
"I intend to prefer charges agamst

Superintendent Whitaker immediate-
ly," Mr. Malone told newspaper men-
"When these women were gathered
ready to leave, Whitaker said that
any other women who came to thai
institution in the future as a result
of suffrage troubles could not expect
the consideration they had received."

"I accepted this as a threat and
shall treat it accordingly. 1 don't
knew of the slightest consideration
that they or their friends received pr
that their counsel received to which
they were not fully entitled.

"J shall file charges with the prop-
er authority and stay here until 1
see them through." ??-

"The action of the President is an
admission," declared Mrs. Gardner,
"that we were imprisoned for a polit-
ical offense and not for blocking the
sidewalk in front of the White
House."

But weariness of body, pangs of
hunger and mental anguish had not
diminished the righting spirit of the
pioneer suffrage prisoners of Amer-
ica. Nor would they regard the ac-
tion of the President as anything but
a pronounced victory for the cause.

"If the President has sought by
pardoning us to create another di-
version," declared Miss Anne Martin,
the Nevada suffrage leader, "he will
fall. Nothing will satisfy us but the
passage of the Anthony amendment
resolution at this session of Congress.
We 4o not accept a diversion. We
would all prefer to serve the sixty
days' sentence rather than lose the
ground gained through our arrest and
imprisonment."

And this sentiment was acclaimed
unanimously by the fifteen other late
prisoners, who had gathered at Con-
gressional Union headquarters to sub-
mit to questions from the newspaper-
men. .

DR. MICHAEIIS
PLANS PEACE

Continued From First Page

lar time. They did the fatherland
no service.

"I declare, in fact, that tlic sub-
marine war accomplishes In Uc de-
struction of enemy tonnage wliat it

should. It impairs England's eco-

nomic life and Uio conduct of the
war month to month hi a growing

degree so that it will not be possible

to oppose tlic necessity for peace
much longer. We cun look forward
to the further labors of the b.av
submarine wjtlicomplete confidence.

Fair in Troops

"I desire to send home-greetings
to our troops on all fronts, land, sea,
air and undersea. What our troops,
under the leadership of great com-
manders, have accomplished in three
years is unprecedented in the world's
history. Our thoughts also turn to
our true allies, a brotherhood In
arms which, cemented and tested in
beated battling, will/lot be dissolved.
Germany will hold fast in faithful
alliance to its treaties and agree-
ments.

"It is reported from the supreme
army command that the military sit-
uation is very good. The great An-
glo-French spring offensive in the
west has been shattered by armies
which show their unbroken power
and superior ability.

"In the east, in consequence of the
confusion in Russia, the attack by
Russian millions did not materialize
and there is comparative calm.

Doesn't Fear Russia
"Only after false reports and in-

citement by Russia's allies had stir-
red the Russian soldiers did the
present offensive develop. Its goal

was Lemberg and Prohobycg, Gen*
eral Brusslloff, with all his enormous
sacrifices, has gained only a slight
advantage. A half hour ago I re-
ceived the following telegram from
the field marshal:

" 'Provoked by the Russian offen-
sive in Galicla a Strong attack was
Inaugurated there to-day under tle
personal leadership of Prince Leo-
pold, of Bavaria. The Germans,
supported by the Austro-Hungarian
troops, broke through the Russian
positions near Gloczgw.' General
Brusslloff's gains, therefore, have
been equalized.

" says Front Firm
"Greece was forced by violence to

enter the war against us. Our com-
mon front with the brave . Bulgar-
ians stands firm-

"ltaly, therefore, even through the
eleventh Jsonpo battle against our
war-tried Austro-Hungarian broth-
ers, will not be able to attain the
goal of Its breach of faith,the pos-
session of Trieste.

"We look without serious concern
upon the optimisUc sentiment in the
entente oeuntrics caused by Amur-1
lea's intervention. It Is easy to reek- !
on how much tonnage is required to;
feed siiel) aa nn army. France and
England are scarcely able to feed
and supply their own armies without'
Influencing the economic situation
MiU further. After our previous suc-
cess we shall he able to master this
situaUpn also through our licet, par-

REDSKIN PAINTS
WESTERN SCENES

Blackfoot Indian Achieves

Striking Effects, Partly
' With Use of Thumb

New York, July 20.?The red man

now has a representative In art in

the person of Lone Wolf, a. Black-

foot Indian, whose painting of West-

ern scenes has gained htm fame in

hie own state of Arizona, despite the

Western prejudice against the In-

dian, and who is being recognised

as an artist of power even by con- 1
servative Eastern critics.

A "Redskin Rembrandt" he has j
been called. His work is remark- j
able for Its strength and ruggedness. |
He paints cowboys, canyons, lonely j
plains and gorgeous skies; ho re-
produces the places and ilgures that
lie knows as no white man ever can. |
He is original, and almost entirely
self-taught ?his technique has been
built up practically through hiß own
efforts, for the only outside guid-
ance which he has received came
from a short period of study in a
Chicago art school. The paints
used In his early work were made
fron> mixing the clays to be found
near his arjgona homo, it is said,
and he still uses his thumb, in lieu
of a brush, for obtaining his Western
sky and cloud effects ?effects re-
markable for their barbaric beauty.

Lone Wolf Is & Blackfoot Indian
about 35 years of age, according to
tourists who have seen him at his
home. How he aame to start his ca-
reer, what impulse led him to begin
the study of art and pursue his lone-
ly way to fame is a mystery even
to Arizonians who live near him and
have known him for years. Possibly
a chance glimpse of the work of
some painter making studies of

j Western landscapes and people first
[ led him to try painting the scenes
and characters that surrounded him,

I with such crude instruments as he
| could devise.

Studio Near Roosevelt Dam
His studio is near the Roosevelt

jDam, in an old cement manufactur-
! ing building that was abandoned af-

i ter the completion of the dam. He
jhas commodious quarters, and works
I there steadily to nil a fast-increasing
demand for his paintings.

Roland R. Conklin, of New York,
is the first collector In the East to
own any of Lone Wolf's work, so far
as is known. Lone Wolf's work was

! brought to Mr. Cotiklin's attention
| while he was touring in Arizona, and
I he was so favorably impressed with
it that he purchased two canvases.
The first depicts a cowboy on horse-
back descending a steep bank in the
dusk. The cowboy has let loose the
rains to enable him to light a ciga-
ret, and the pony is picking his way,
unguided, while the lighted matchjilluminates the bronzed race of the

I rider. The second picture is a study
of color effects in the Grand Canyon.

Mr. Conklin says that Lone Wolf is
I an unusual man in appearance anu
I conversation, as well as In his artis-
j tic abilities. He has the long, lithe,

. supple body of the Western Indian,
I graceful and easy of movement. Tim
face is striking?much too refined to
coincide with the ordinary concep-
tion of the features of the Indian,
giving an Impression of quiet confi-
dence and restrained power that one
remembers.

Mr. Conklin denied the reports

tjiat Lone Wolf's painting was done
by using his thumb ntirely In place
of a brush, but said that, although
he used tfl tnumb far working m
some of his remarkable cloud effects,
(n rpost of his painting he used the
conventional artist's instruments.

\ ticularly the submarine. That is our
?Irm conviction and assurance. We
find our allies,, therefore, can look
(onitrd to any further development
of military invents with calm security.

Peace Hurtling Question
"The burning question in our

hearts, however, is how much long-
er the war is to last. With this 1
come to a matter which stands in
the center of all our interest and all
our proceedings to-day. Germany
did not desire the war in order to

make violent conquests and, there-
fore, will not continue the war a
day longer merely for the sake of
such conquests, If it could obtain
an honorable peace."

Tle Germans, he '?aid, wish to con-
clude peace as combatants who have
sticccaaftill.v R-onipllshcd (licit pur-
pose and proved themselves invinci-
ble. A erudition of peace was the
invlohib *}; H

? territory. No
parley .lie enctuy

ilcmutu .1 o( German
soil.

"Wo must, by meats of under-
standing and in a spin of give and
take, guarantee conditions of the ex-
istence of the German umpire upon
the continent an d overseas," con-
tinued the Chancellor.

No IVaee Offer
''We oamiot amim offer peace. Wo

have loyally stretched out our hands
once. It met with no response liut
with the entire nation nnti with Ger-
many, the arniy and it* leaders in
accord with this declaration the gov-
ernment feels that if our enemies
abandon their lust for conquest and
their aims at subjugation nnti wish
to enter tnto negotiation* wo shall
listen honestly anil readily for peace
to what they hava to show to ns.
Until then we must hold out calmly
and patiently.

"The present time is in regard to
food conditions the piost severe w,

have experienced and in the month
of July has been the worst. Drought
has delayed and want exists in many
cases, hutft ean declare with glad

relief will shortly
set in and the population can then
be supplied more adequately.

Dr. Griest Resigns
to Answer War Call

Dr. Andrew .laekgprt Griest. former
interne at the Harrisburg Hospital,
and who was recently appointed chief
resident physician at the local insti-
tution, has resigned his position and
was called to Washington to prepre
for duty as an army surgeon.

He received his commission ns flrst
lieutenant in the medical reserve
corps. Several weeks ago he passed
the preliminary examinations at Pitts-
burgh for his commission.

HOM!? FROM M|FKI.I>'BIRG

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cobean and
Miss Anna Stevens, of 228 South Thlr-
Uanth street, spent some time with
Mrs. W. J<\ Poniig. in Miflflinburg. Miss
Carrie Mnch, of that place returned
with them to visit here for several
weeks.

GUF.STB AT liofcSE PAHTV

Miss Helen ?Walils, of 238 South
Thirteenth street, who i 3 spending
the summer at Dauphin? is entertain-ing Miss Maty Wltrnur, Miss Dorothy
Helroan and Miss Elizabeth i)lll at n
house party this week.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 20, 1917.

W.C.T.U. Open Air Meeting
With Preparedness Talk

A delightful \n air meeting ot
the Harrlsburg W. C. T. U. was held
in the smaller pavilion of Paxtans
Park yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Wil-
liam Hocker Cooper, superintendent
of open air work, presiding. After
routine business, there were songs
and recitations, and an address on
"iTeparedness" by Mrs. John DeGray,
whose chief point was that our gov-
ernment had not yet taken the great-
est step in preparedness possible toany nation, that of national prohibi-
tion of intoxicating liquors.

As special guests of honor, the Un-ion entertained Mrs. M. M. SteeseDauphin county president W. C. T. U.',
and Mrs. A. D. Moore and Miss L, v'
Moore, of Philadelphia, who are visit-ing here.

Capt Dismukes Tells
Troop 11 of Life in
the United States Navy

At the meeting of Troop 11 on Mon-

day night. Captain Eu*ene Dismukes
spoke on "Life in the United States

Navy."

Captain Dismukes Is from the bat-
tleship Kentucky. The boys asked
him questions regarding submarines,

the sailors' work, etc. Also W. B.
M'-Caleb Informed the troop that as
soon as a pole can be procured lie
will present the troop with a troop

tlag, bearing on It, "Troop 11, Boy
Scouts of America."

The boys will take a hike to Little
Round Top on Saturday. Boys In-
tending to go will please report at
Market Square Presbyterian Church
at 10 o'clock.

CHARLES A. CRIST,
Scribe, Troop 11.

WITMER, BAIR and WITMER
Walnut Near Second

<

SATURDAY HOURS
8.30 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Only Three Days More
Saturday - - - Monday - - - Tuesday

Discount Sale
Every garment in the house reduced. An op-

portunity to buy at less than the regular or re-
duced prices.

10% 15% I 20%
Waists Summer , t c

Petticoats Dresses Cloth Suits

Bathing Suits Sllk Co ? tsSSeer £ e Dresses

Wash Skirts 3 Cloth Coats
rurs Tyrol Wool Mixed Suits

Light Crepe Suits & Coats r , C 1 . .
and Georgette Dark Silk Skirts

Dresses Dresses Tweed Coats
?? ,

WITMER, BAIR and WITMER

With Most of Summer
Still Ahead of Us Here
Are Things You'll Need

Make your porch the cool, comfortable resting
place it was intended to be by using the celebrated
YUDOR PORCH SHADES?the only porch shade
made with a ventilator. Why deprive yourself of
real hot weather comfort when VUDOR PORCH
SHADES cost so little.

4 feet wide ....$2.50 8 feet wide ....$4.75
5 feet wide ....$3.00 10 feet wide . ...$6.2>
6 feet wide $3.05 12 feet wide ....SB.OO

$9 Couch $^.45
Hammocks at . .

?

Made of heavy t t /
brown army canvas fin

good mattress and II & m- \

spring seat with I J \

corresponding re- If
ductions.

$4.00 Wood Swings Special at $2.98
Well made?dull oak finish?reinforced with iron -

rods?complete with chain at $2.98.
'

Wicker & Porch Furniture Reduced
Our entire stock of Willow, Fibre

and Porch Furniture is now REDUCED in
price. Persons buying RIGHT NOW willbe
certain of affecting a big saving.

GOLDSMITH'S
NOkTH MARKET SQUARE

8


